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Th GeiUaaet f CarUtV

V7makt tbe following oxttaot from

'kei'mon 'prbaoliJ 'bf Wsnry Wr4 Boeohvr

i Plymouth Charch Brodkiyn, .yet Ptnt
and reporUd for At Independent, th1

text wat: "Now I Pirnl, jf)t b0il
oa by tb ueeknu bbiI enlknoi xf

It teMUdfi little to tte wliht ohoo of
'tiiooloby tufa ot bift 'Mil, to only (bat
Cbrfal may u& ppr in all bfi Fit1i

r' glbrV, Tall-orbe- noon (be darkness of'

tliiiorM. Iftoailere Jilile to- me whiit
cbufch 'eohnee fortlt 'etiong, or ."wlut U
oomrt Veek.loooly tbat tbe poxt, ttte

Hinfal, the plecMd, tjie IdBtimoojr men,
'may bare pieeented to tbfm 1d the ebnreb

8iour aocft-lb- Tcled easily by the
liiftnan vnden(andinff.trd available in ev
ery boar o'f tetftptatioo, of remorse, t)r of

" Ilia tliat7hiiUt tliat I would niHke per
:onl fO o'u to day .' He is not befng

tbat 'dwelli n Ue inner refiieea Vf Ibe- -

kernel world. Inaoceesible, focctaiprelieTigl

ble. He ie not the stern kirie. anbendlno
noon a throne ol inatiee. lifted up abore
'theteadi f sight, and eiorul wonta. He
Ts 'not ai dne forlTfied tfljiocjtlja butwarka

of law. so tbsl one moat "canoopade and
Imuk tha aiUa with nraver. and mill In

to takw hire enptive. Men refer find Christ
tot always "toond of Ih. '"tla goes
'forth In aaclr anH taVa tl lost, ll tS no't
theoutreaehing of oar.lhougHtj iila iot
the strong drawing pi tfopr syrnpaiuy ana
yssTnitig thrft'drawa vp loWard nhci, j Xlh
Inn Wttila Ann. 1aV . hhn. !
cauTse he n Joved ."bs.' , W(o jiodle our
tearts at lis. At tbo sup is op beiore rtte

aluggard, so de fwiligbt ted dawir of tifa

lova is upon flu Villa whea we) wae; atiil
wheniwolileepfVwi bia tiouaTiU burn a--

ov na A the atara bntn tbrouglKwObe
lght.'
It is tbia wilrhig,r !onTig, pleading

Christ, who wielde all the irrandewr Of lus- -

ioa and all lb graodeu'rfaoWaisal eto
we ritb such, rara ana irwe ngeotieneas,

that Tn all tbe erth tbei--e W 'oooe like tin'
id birrt. Uat It Wore you m your- per
eional frfectrt .tie oowa each ot vfia bet
te tbUti dur mother knew yow lie las
called yo by nam. In yonr iiousebolJ
n arewof eb' frfmflie toydur most eber

islfod Hend aa, vow rMf tb'o igH of

vnnstii - oi ao inajinuiy is your name
teoovoVol o vowr btber'r memory 6 Id
the baptismal Vecistef of ttte jinoluryor
io tno ln(tt Bibto' wbef e tKa tabular, Tesf

tr.birtls bold yqur UUnlMmeas upon
(he ever sreaemvpinfptBaatl'toi ua jjora

esus Christl - ;' sh
--Jle does Bbt let be for a '.UinVtlf h! holi-Bee- s,

bis hatred ot- - sin tike - mountains o
ver which job may. not oliiubvV. Ha does
not hedge himself by tbe dignities and su- -
--

perforitieapf ditjlQrts .r from
bis rone Id your heart is, sloped, aiid
kopc, ao4 )ore. lBo5aeknaatad Xind-pas- s

and wonderful mercies, sod gentle
dsss. Bra so maaj aanqed kslping angels,
waning .io taaa yoB y ma vapq aaa Man
hofup t GddF foij beseeob yod'ly
bis Dtleneit too. Ibatjou need iear.him
nd longer,' Uisti you.H b tooRHiodiffereut

' to him, that yoar wannd him by tout bu.
' .eljef po tporei' but.lhiCtaow apa. he oca-fort-

you follow bim.ter her Js none
other name under beevsa'giren among
met Whereby W most;tai isatedJ ? fl 'j

But csb aaf bs saved except (hose who
, toluBterilf arid lntllipeiy;blUe in th

Lorjsuaubti-- 7 ttJWwiy:vty
ea. One half I ha bamatr' face die in ior
Ten:iWf6fa,lbe4ch'ildh'6lTrs'ih'k

'of their sa vaiioo 1o tesnnibiWtd?rr fall
ing lik a spsrks through the lurid air of VII
shall we believe that thev burn foretertr- -

.t)oeeVo'a uoivcrrol WviiaodV WTUte
. Lhstlbei f0 straitbtj Wi th boson of so- -

' gala. Ip their Fsthera li)itdornt"'64 li'dd
5eliT!i.'aVwbuj4I bReeXtteta were

. "fcOt apotber ipan on tis (o of tba'aiU
,tbat tbossbt

'Yet, thry ara tod youpjr tinderstand
"' I (be name of Christ or to bslieva in him!--Th- eir

ear has been: fotiped lo heat

(he very sound ol his nam Yet khesed
U God, tbe saWatisa of Christ Jerts thai
theyeonld not understand on earth, shall
greet thenvead glorify them in heavenl- -
It is aettlad, IhsB, thai Christ sates men
who bate never heard of hi and , who
oannot beer. But has this ssWation a wi-

der scope than infant children? Ate there
any there who will eiperiente the grace
of aim
oaswer

to

never

whom ? Lrt thoM neaiy w.yiDg oh MoBanti

hsVe searched out God's whole government
and know all about it!" I asy sgM'o I'do
not know, i f yearn and hop and Ion i.- -
ttut 1 do not snow. ' As Id the castor in
fants tl.e benefits ot Christ! atonement is
spplied to-- their' unknowing ou)s-- bo ' I
hope Utat there are earnest and ronscien-tibu- s

nseo' to whom no Fgopel ever' came,
who will yet be mudV subjects of redrmp
tivelove. Msy We not hope that that
Which conn s to s through Jesos Christ,
clear and discloaed 'the nOort' day' sun,
may hire fallen with rtfieked beams upon
others before bis day and since? Audss
we are ted by the nroroini; Star, f cr (he
8oa ot r'tghtecmsoess.teiy they wot at least
have lad sotnotwiligbt leadisgt !1 Is there
awoilbodoky so stithoritaflve tn thia World
that a bAn msy not hop these th ingsf
t uni tor you,- to wtiom the r gotper is
pr.achedifor yen, upon whose rVsdle test
ed thailew ol araoe,' and wboe earliest
ywsrs Were mad acquainted with th
vtrd namcof 4 esus-tb-e ctildren of pious
psrents, reared within Sound of the ssne
tuary; never beyond the sound of a Sab
barhbri; rarrouaded Bid hedged in by
ten tbouBBBd ibnuenoesor religion, persua
ding Ilia understsndirg, importuntte npoo
tbe conscienc;ror such as you, if Christ bo
rejected, there is no sslvationl But for
tboea who never heard him, W whom no
sweat aouad o ever r came;
whose week was one long Tolling surgs un
broken ht Bhor or'-an- y Sb'
battii-au- a wbp In this darlflo? and perfect
Vt flwAyegfDptjd npwSrd-- , iendeavotlng to
live a life better than their times; yearning
and longing to t now a 'beitef Waymay
we not bope io Hie tnsrtutablo mystriy ol
Diviu W:sd(rm, that titer wbs sonwmode
of applying to such the benefit of the dcBlh
of Christ? that tb Wisdom rose, ' at lart
upon their ere;' cleansed .from the films', of
flesbT std thst 'atnong the uyiiad vowes of
beaveti, there are tome .from the beatfipn
World," who though oh ' earth iheY t'ould
g've no name to that alter which thi ir souls
yearned-- , no soonr beheld the Dn'ine glo
ry ot, the Siourr than they :cried . out,
'litis is bs for wbom we baVa Waite" A

Yes,,.! firmly believ , tdst.it ,,U fcy

the' power of Christ ,i1ts4 every ttan tB

ssyod who stall touch the abore ,Of heaV
en" httt .1 am not sutborBed tto Vsy that
Odd nses to Other channels of grace than
iiioseinaiwe Know, ana idsiw mo soyo
rsigury oi bis love, lie 'cnnnoi msue up ro

meU'who ar in 'OsrVriess that s&lvs (Ion
wltioh-w- e retecv and tfiVti ,'lTtehi"a reneet
ed light, at leaet, of llat glory WhicksLines
fuff or! usl

Bui for luose who hsVa been cleaily
taught, -' been moved by (bet
wicked passions deliberately to' set ssid
hita of whooiirrie-profite- SpsVe, 1 whom
(lwap:stla mora cleat ly taught, Wbom
the Holy Spirit, by ilbev Divtna power,
maksa knowa now to- - the world, through
GaepeW for them; if they reject their hoi
and Savior 4esnsvhrist, tltsr 'temaiOet
no, more aaurffle for sint II. they delihe
raely neglecl, eel sside, or. reject their Bs
v'wr4 be will Bs., daliberstely, in thaend
reject tbeta, and forever set thtav . apt
from lbs alorr vt hesvea. t i:V iv

Sometimes, . ia dsik fives, men have
cone to the edca of unpsking prinaiples
and, wondering what was the depth,, kare
cssl down fragments of rocks, and listened
for lbs report of their fall, Ihattbey might
judge' bow ''deep' the blackness 'wss; and
lisUningU-stil- l listening I no sound

no sulleb ph so clinking stroks
as if .'rock -- against rock nothing out si-

lence:; ill lei1 siledcel And so J stand upon
the preoipice of life. ' I SQtind the"- depths
of the ,otket world," with onilous "; inquiries.
tut from tt eomea no ecno, ana so answir
to my questions. .No anslogies can grap
ple .and bring up trom the aeptns oi tne
daikness pf the lost world the 'probable
tfutbs. Ko ohitosophv has line sad plum- -

et long enough tof ,.eound,. the .,deptbi.i- -
Tbera lemami loras niy tn iew numor-itatlv- a

scd'solemn wordi ofGodrt Te'9
deoUre ibtt the bliss of the. righteousness
ItvterUstlngi and with eosl directness
and simplicity lhy' de.clsre tbsf 'tte'doom
of tbe wicked is cTktlssting. ' .

.Ci;p t Ai.Pibww. A.few "tgb"
aincei Mr. ensnes ceaiiy mu in.
ter i f Armstrong low oUp. Indina county;
Pecnsylvsniv were tumiog.ho from

Sbeloots.'on horseback, thsy were'cTtssed
by a pauhar," whlcjfvcprng, Rp wttb tiietn
ne as mo, spsaag oa th back ol. kE r, Beat-tV- k

horaa r'f id intfed' kferft
aod tks ''vsBmintooi bewg abls'td' retain fP1

bis holnV Ml; leaytntf JnDlha: tdrses ba. k ,

abndeBl evidence or th eroeit y tot ' 1e
au k. ,'i As goon aa seed, from tW as.-i- il

ant, Mr. B an y put purs to his horse,nd
lligfrl doing likewfk, Ueyiwf noon 's.
yorid reach' of bis psaterahip', Whd, how

ei still pprsurdvthein-Pan,ilier!iar- pu.
i

oau,ss(f.aota ,teitemebt jni thai Mithbqr-hoJ.rPitlBur-

ChrooieJa.oo.Kt t ;

4ari,if to bs abort, to-b- e epenl
id ; odrsiiig'- - r, tegisfariag

A Wile tor k Jtd t Me4erate C'trOaaa
ktanees, , bit

'tf yen myrlhat girl. bretWl Tom,
I'll bar nothing to do with her--ol aroo't
visit her; nor call ; her-- , sister; Bor vei
speak .to her.f v J

'What's the .ol jeetioaT; asked Tom,.. in
his cool .'dry ,wsy, fixing bis .hu-g- sains
eyes upon. the prUy'fao of. liisait(er. as

QbieotionlM'ba yognoUdT'o Jib curled.
Who ia alu? whet babe?' ;U

A sweet tern pp red right thoughted.
youag-womaa.wh- o Will make

so good little wif. Are you not ant
sweted aistert'. v i v..v-,- . j,,..

Asiwim girl!' said Lisai contempto'
0BslV : 1 .a m' pit. i ' 3! :s "inn

What our mother was, as I t hsv been
told, before Jits marriage-- ,' answered Tom.
And - if my eyra pave not decteved me,
be ha bea a sewing .woman- - ertr maci

my reoollectkn of ber.' -. s'
-- Ihat's another thing,', a id the sister

mother waa superior to her class, and hss
ristn above ii . .,) ;. ..; j

'Suppose. I answer' c your objection to
Harrish and asy she i superior to ber
class and r.ises sbove it?' - '

'My father mad a good tnattinionia!
venture, and I may do th .sarae.V .,

But why brother Tern, urged tit sis
ler. 'don't yon choose a wife from among
those on yuur own. level? vi.t- - .i , I ,

What do yon mean .by . those on my
level? , . Let as underttsod each other.'

From among those who move in our
own circles. Fiom tie educaud- - refined
and accomplished.'.

'Suob as tb tlisses Walton, for inttanca
,Yes, or tb klisara Ed.n. , -

Whose fathers., support them in idle
aess, and expect th young men who roar
ry (hem to do the same. Now Lisai the
fact pf the business is, I like Maty Edo
very well, and came very near fitl.irg in
love with ber that .1 was really frightened
l did not go near Iur lor six montbs'alter

fU. the lender passion.' -

Dear Mary Oh Toml Why not msrry
beil l.eouto love ncr as a sister.'

Cao'l afford U.- - .lVeity. but I'tn ohly a
poor young n an and have only Mdnttry
and talents to help me forWatd in the
world. - Maty banY donoythrng nerself,
and would expect ttte to pot iter tn an es
tatlishtmtitLxit little Usa. tostly than (he
one her 'sther owns.'

UK mit Tost, there Jl t co necessity
of gotng to ttoie knepiug at first. And
then you know her father well off in the
world, box) lto'il give her a Itouse and lot--.

tiih It no donbt, when she ia married,:
put Tom shook tiis bead. .

Msrv K Jen's fathor may, or-I- t may
not, he rich. , My own private opinion is.
that be Is living tip to, It not a . lull ber
yood his income. And as. to the i house
and rurtttUire. lUat alary s tushsnl w go:
ing to gtt, that ja Rjstething Very-fin- e to
feed tbe fancy upon,, l he real bru ks and
nioVtsr are anothi r sffair.' n

,:,Oh but Mr. lid tn is nclt Tom.
,,'Th rich men oMo-dxy- , are - cur poor

mtn of to niorrtw,. Lizsie. 1 wouldti't
giye a .srap of my finger, for him . ss ade
pendence.., I mtan to trust in mysejr, sn
honest purpose and a coescieoce.: As for
my wife, 1 .want a . worsen with life,

purport, independence jn her; not a great
lundla of lacis, silk, bonnrta and curling
papers, with a pretty rhelp
doll, biddm somen) ere inside, three or
lour feet .from li e cirrumvalation. , And
then again, Liiie I'm at pittliing of an
indept edett ytung man, wonderfully giv-

en to the work of taking care of mjaslf.
I, , happen to bo at the bottom of the ladder
ard if I ever get to the ta.p of it, my own
strength will carry ms there. Now a wife
on mybaotc instead. of on Iho, rounds of the
ladder,, kteping step with, ma upwsrds,
wpnld be,a,dssd weight, ;asd , we. should
repsaia at, cr near th foot forever.,;, No,
no, LisieK.I; oannct. afford one of .. thpse,
finUI)id boarding, school Misses for a.wife

the luxury is, loo expansive for me, ; 8o
I ana going to., marry a girl-- , who knows

Isomethina ol real ;lljfe-r- - true,M good, ps--
tient , enduring , self denying, darling
little body, whp is apt aslian ed toearu.ber
living with her a.edle. And I tell you
what, Dolly, I only wish you were more
libs Harriet Pet ker, there 'wouVd be forty
more chances tor your marrying a maa of
sens ' than yen bate now. 'Uon't' you
know that a new society has beta formed
among young me si 'and tbat seme of1 th
vetj best tsstehes among thew have sigri-a- d

a pledge sol to marry asy girl is
not willing to' commence matrimoaial Km

with two rooms" and a kitchen, and "who
doaea't know bow: to tiske, cook,1 and iew
and to wath koa i1b bargain? I am
the .President.' ' c " ': ;

x 'Preooklerousr exclaim, d Llzai.
'You'll cry gome oiher word when jou

te on1 the'old maids' 'list,'1 and 'Se! your
lace filed in lh house" of r SjiUs-- ' men
y som 1 wbroan 'who' i "not' 'ashamed

of useful employ mnt'wneasn was a
girl. I ean tell- - Vou f wbst,' mydafniy
little r,,irtff, 't herb's' reform t "work,
and men worth having are beginting to
choose Utweeamga aoJ-aariag-,

wilk plainar otioaa and mot so
. . UB iahmn1Uben -- noeseeet ;.by,.tba

merousm too norMi Pfst.pt ' tne counijt - r- - -

bat tbU is tbe first seen fot aoma lipaeiand b krel.es wB lBg day.
LT..u-- --V wj.... 1... kaltttnir lephyrt or reading els.

appeara
'

niakeun vour mind fur :omfort"B4 old

msulism And bow, S ib all probability
vou undaretaoJ tbat I ana in eainral abaikt
Ooarrjinf JiarTlet Parker, 1 bop yoUHv ill
reconsider your baty .conclusion . auoiw
not peakiBg to-- yow etstariji' bt,w,tbe loos,

let me telf you; iH be kit on ycurside'."'
Brother Tom understood bis own prop

oaition entirely; He was not S ' man to
stoop beloW titmsclf 1o maarying. ' lie
eould BoTontte himself with one wbo wss
ignorant and untefined.' But he wsnted
a ral not aa artificial woman 'one who
could take hejt pia bsiJ him, as ha
said On the lowest round of fortune's lad
der and keep Step ' wltn him upward -S-

uch a one he ha I found in Harriet Par'
ker,:md he wss Independent enough ' to
ksvelier for bis wife.--1-- "

Lizsie wss not long in discovering after
brother Tom bad acmatly. married and
comm. need keeping house las ' two rooms,
with his modest, ' cheerlul end earnest- -

minded Wife-- , thet her ' sister ' bed ' some
thing abost ber that sensibly Won ths
love, commsded th respect, end ' almost
extorted the admiration' of all who 'Were
so fortubste as lo tnsk 'hr acquaintance.

urrrige;il,ey ay, mskes or marl i
man, lie brother overheard Liitle faying
ill an under (One to a Mf "friend, "but it
wilt not mar the fortunes Ot brother lorn
He's got just the wife lo help him 'along
in tlio world,' and' one thatwit! grace any
position to which th-- y may aarire

My rwn sentiments exactly,' spoke out
brother 1 on. 'She s" a jewel, and worth
a thousand of yoor pastes and tiriwi 'Wo
men,- - Didn't I fell yeu'so' 'But ou
didn't believe me. - Now if you'll go and
apprentice jourseff (o a dressmaker or
mtllinv, ei" iHarn any Useful woiV, not
ornamental, 1" will inlrorfuca' vou to lh
new pnsidtnl.pl it society I fcld yow

about. I hsd to resiga When I got mar
rred. lie is a pptcimen,' end' will tnaks S

husband worthy of a queen.

, Instinct of ArpxTiTgr We constantly
notice, at our, table, that ahild will be
ravenously fond of a psrtu-uls- r diab, and
then after a while turn away -- from t it.
The reason is, that there Was. a connilu
enl in Ihe muet, loved food .tbat the sys
tern requited, - and .r which i U dmnfc. op
greedily Until, it was fuuy sitfplied, and
then instinct would receive no more
thirsty msnlike the arid soil,, dtiaks in
lb Water until the ne i full nd ;tb
other satursted. and then th water is re
jected. The soil will notreeeivo ii, an
when X maa Las enough, he becom.ro nau
seated, if, ha trio to dribk more.. To
most persons, wstr lias , a very dtsagree- -

abh) taste, if it. is attempted to be forced
The particular conclusion to be draw
from thrse facta ia- - simply, thic do: pot
force yoUr children or yoUrsle to take
one untile mouthful of food or any dttn
that tluy do noC like; in sicknoss or In

health, consult, the. instiiu-.i-t ol the' appe
tite, sod yield to lit 01 implicit and .in
slant hero Is sometimes
moibid appetite, and if indulged in fteeiy
. ... --. . . . ,
injurious 11 no: uttat n. ci .rosy ioiiow
but-l- n the mot ol tiiesa cases, even, ws
prefer to htslitv that it is the quantity
which does Ihe .harm, and not the quality
so that wa are in the hv'U of saying to
same classta of. .dysp.piiof : what

you mostcrsVs. bat if you find that it ia
unilormly followed by some disagreeable
feelmcr. insiesd of discardina that article
of food, take half as much ntxt, and con
tinue lo tlirainirh the quaoiity . until it is
foobd how much. of its favorite dish Na-

ture cau Uke with perfect impunity; .if a
spoonful, only can be Uken with perfect
rmpuoity, g'V Nature that spoonful ss
long ss shs rr.ves it.1 . Most of us csb
call'to miud cases whet a craved dish or

'j f..t:jJ..cries was jmpetaiireij-- ivmiuuia, un-

der fear of death, if jml ulged in; end. yet
the patient, iu defperstion, kss gotten up
ie the night, sstisfied the .appetite, and
recovered from this . hour.- - Wo advise

the safer n!aui take aliule at a time of
what is sa eareostly craved, and gradnaltr
feel the way along Jo an amount which

Nature wil besr.5 Physicians may 'rest
assured, that if lite instincts of the invalid

and the convalescent were mora olosrly
obseired sod studied, they would he more
suooessf u!,. w vtU less medicine, Dr. W.

Hall.u ti ? --.- : ft. ' .

""X Hard Soxll Hit. Bretheren'.' and
siiterent af a man's full Ofteligeoq you
Canf hurt hlrtir There"; was ' the three
Aritbian'c,'iMren;they put them la a firery

fursncel' betted several times bolter than
. . ., . j Lt. l! 1 1 it 1.:.K comu be ueji anu cum 1 siaau a uair
on thfcir beadtf 'And there was John the
Ershgeierrihey put'hlra and where do
vou thint. ' bretheren and sisteren, they

he?

put him? They pnthim into a cbsldronio
of biliD 'ile.'s'nd biled him H day and sll
bight, and it didn't fate; bis sbelir And
there was' Dsn'el; lhey put him iu a liona
den and wot, m filler (revelers snd

auditors do Vou think he was put
into a lion's den for? Why, for prsyin'
three times a day; Don4! ;be 1 aWmed
bretbering and sietern; I den't think any
of you will ever get into a lion's denr

,v. Jollow tab --Riobt. No . matter'. wku--

you Sre, what pour lot, or. where yoolive,
nannot afford, to do that whi.'h is

wrdng.-- ; Ths only wsy td'obtattt plaasare
and ksnpinese lor yoursekf, ta '1 d"o the
irtajht, thing-- ' You may oov' alwaya hit the
mark: but rod should nevenhelese alwaya
aim for it, and with every trial your skill
will iosase. wthelhes' you ,. ra lo be
Bsieed or' Itemed 'of. itby roiEersLor
wietUV ' iior otker . person Uta yottrselfj
knows bf tour action, at w srwars.'ana in
a? esBoAh9, tW.il, :throg;"pV first
lassoos ia- - thisi. ruWiwill sometime4 seem
hard pps; bot lbey:,'wHr-g- o till
finally doing the right It log will .become
a nan-i- snu to uo wrong bbbi ."
possibility. '' .,' -n'-- rf.'n

' .

In a soatt am city IJved yiot, aif--
ing youth by , the bam of Kiaeoui wko
possessed spore pride aad.t inolenr-- H.aa
wealth or acaee, Vadarelaading that there
was a (eraser . living about, sixteen aaikta
from (la tiy, try th am-o- X afcKeever,
of immense wealth aedtka falite!f.4o
daughtersv k forased. tbed'eigt U eeoaar ;

log acqastatod f h ihe lastly, ( b4 W

limately on ol its sombers, caaeiuBtly
on fio 4ay be decked himself is his gay-

est ex'ereaU aadwJtrted for the farms'
mansion. t , Oe ths war. pi! asrad .w.full
of specnlatioas upoBtlia prospeotp bfre
htm; upon tbe manner la hwh be thetUd
conduct bimeelf before .Mr--, .McKecer
apoa tb sty le of amtahUaeea whtkv be
should assume befota the Miaaa MKeerf.
and mod in whisk? he should use h'ty and
entainiaa langaag geaerally.14 vodiBg
had nearly disposed of the saa ml he west
whoa he arrived m s'KUt of lr. AUKeeV- -

ar a. lheecena waa expanaiva, sad r
ligbtfal, extensiv fields and leaglby - fca
ces end Uaes,ooverd tlie l.andscapo.as far
a lh eye eould reach, while tbdwlliag
reared ite paioted ,front .high , aeaopg the
tU branchiBg oaks, which ; grew- - roUnd
it for shede and ornament. I

Kioson'a lotom twilled with glowing
anticipations at the wealthy and rnagnih
cent prtsbect before him", arjd W was ox- -

tous (0 form the acquaintance of the whole
McKesverfamilr. rJeeing b aliaoby I ox- -

iogtnAd feeding hogs near tli lead, he
rode up to bun, wneq tbSj toiiowutj; ron- -

verssficb eheued
Hollo: Mr; Hotr

to

fe,(r ; !a tii at 11,'

KetVer's dwellibif " ' " ""l ' ' V. :!

'""Yes,ir," replied the hog "feeder.
(
'

"Are you bis overseei?," , ..
"'No sir." ";i'-- ;

do'ybu'do, Ihen?" '. r a.

"Oh. feed hoes and do otbefliule things
about th farm t.'--' ' ; .

Well, Mr. Hog feeder,
'

old MolCeever
has some' fine looking daughlersliaso t

""Ye." they 'are toh?raWr.'ne-ld:kfn- g

:

They
tnev?" J

rould like marry,

,

ouldft't

- Don't know, oul expeet tney woufJ 51

ll.ey had a good cnanee.
A good ehance?- They, can get me

don't yon think I'd he a good 011800.' '

Well they may think ao go and try
them." - " ','

"D d if I don'fl too; good ereoing.Mr .

Hoe freder." ;' ' ' ' " - "' ' "
.

' Kinson thm rode up' 16 the ' gate 'end
alighted. ' Basing the old" lady lo 'the 'ii
ara With her daughter, be 'thus addressed

"Good vpn!rirf: msdMrn. U M getrtaif
late, soJ I should like to' have permission... In :tu m-- . t-.-i
IU amy ail Bij(ii w.iu Jim. ,
1 ' He wae informed that he co'oti do so.
end be Very glsdly took his1 Stat ' Hfl the
old gentleman stoma come in, ana sue 10

lormea mm tnai ne wouia bood. .

He bad not been sested but a f. w mo
meats when the old hog feeder csme along
looking after the things,1 and finally esme

in and sat down, The Old man then be
an to mka himself perfectly at home

0 . . . , - w - ' fwun the leans tee. inssn wss anooibneu
at what he considered ' the ' hog feeder!
ineoleacerbut this astonishment was mucb
increased when he heard one of lie young
ladies can him-"Pa!"-

- Just as 6e besrd tf bog feeder 'sffeo
tionately' called ra.--' lhe boy was about
to take bis horse,' and bp involuntarily

"Bor don't tki that" hor;' I thinlt
will tide on if it ia not too lats good ere
mug 10 all i

AMVMxirra v,w thb Biblb --eTbtra
foursrand argBmenta forth truth Mil th
Bible- - Tbs first it the mireclee on record
the second the prophri 'the --third" tk
coodnass ot al doctrine; the foartb she
moral character or me penmea.-- ) mw

oles flow from Divine powen tb proprw-
eiee from Divme nnderstaBdmg; the x
eelleoee of tbe doctrine from Die in good
ness: the moral character of th penmen.
from Dit-n- e porky., Thus, Christianity .is

built noon these fourimmoveabVi"'priIan

the oowerthe uBderatantung, 'ino gooo

aess, the parity of Gud.-'T- li Bible" intsst
be on of thes things eitl ee an taveatvon
of good mea, r good ant elror, net ate
or bad an ir Is. or a revelation from Ood.i--

Bnt it could not be th Invention of - good

men or abgelat for they aeitber weald ar
could make a book tellisg lies, at tbe same!
time eaying: I bes sail in ixtru, woca
thsy knew it all to be their iaven.ioa.-,I- i

could not be the invention of wicked nvn,
or devils, for they eon Id not make a book

which oommanda all doty,, wbioh- - forbid a

aH ceademae tkeif oula toi
all eternity. 1 .Tbe cooelosioa te irrtstattble;

the Bible must be giveay. Divinain-piratk- n.

Bishop Bimpson. ci; .

s,) tn n it t?n j .JaJ;
,,TBtmiTrBa cattpB!t n narraiingnyt

thing that you. adlre trwtly Jlo the, Utith ;

men xomeiimecjucpiy . irons uteu fWiJ
. ,. . , . , 1

vention. lliinirs.wniau utearBDaanu,Ha
not reiaiiied. and. a hab.it of ihi&.foimd.to.

asy-S-o as Vori letXbo no We'll to
attend loT'vouf brnaryb'iirtresi,t1ay U

sni'disros slftair sbd apxiely abduf
it; as rest sad talatstidn, bolS or body and
mind,1 mi oflbe' retttsf jmportancaf , "

- T .far.-."-

KOj - tt tea
1 rtr .... ..s-- a

1 -- .".W i p

7T I tM .fl

eo- - f.a'if.aat Freactmaa.'
Tb Pllladelpbia North' Amerleah.Tj)s

an accoupt of; two Frenchmen in that (ily,
wha teaas, day or two siocej quit, as
much ekMbktTaad perpleked a Ike Frawebi- - f
man wlto Vto with lb fir 'ttttshtak fp

New Yo"Cime weeks ;loeeePii-adelpbi- s

Frenchmen, while qaittr weliow,

applied at tbd station Jwtiaa Aw jtmJa-gir- ,

and- - the eolcuy wWHb-- t Wwjl
with the otBcV insulted Cim'.lnllt I00V
ed were toedtS eecb
for bog wtoXicaUd, and apv!f p tih
mind that hberty is mu b grste?4D Past

than inPi1lsdelphia. TfcejKpe ioy
wss to go 10 tne necorzer stir sattsiaciiou.

q loiorinea mem tnai ns.souig.gjve
tb'ro nofesnadv: 8 as W U

for dereraiMir f
eanctiii of t person?" eXekfsMd Ktv-m-

man Ho.' lt'- - U " rrerw
"No rmedt acton
a tam k?etle holewlaet) ton

all over mLegavf
echoed Freacbmaa No. t.3 A

"No,";itV-meU.- " relied the TJerjtVr,
"the ofSeet make oath thityas? wwia
(oxicatedv ond tha MtatrW4infre

to law." tf1'--'
"Aetd tie ss law in tta icreeoetaniwoi oy

H h aUg,
rr"Ya-'a- tr'

wb3 it 11
Zen I will not atav in'soibtre,'!'

replied th tcilrd Fret.oJuetaa. H gn
to caftrand k lor t Utewf.!aryksBy2ii
what VojU-t- e bar tnd-iio- ba TeUrd
man. Ha eBers my persong VonT tesribte
indigpitrle." 11 violate! a snajessss l la
ntlie 9 ratio, am piisn in iwa wmi
vot vow call prison." WQ ev

-- Very wiudh toUregnstted genth-bsea- "

wa'i-th- e Kecord. r'e reply ,' bt.relly I
doa t see thai I eaa do any good

WH.air, ten wa Will

tiie. sair," aaid the FreachnJNev 1

and we wtlT inform i peopla of a Tgton
ous F.rme til ae cafes r.asalng but.
priona. by tam." M t-- al

Out.'.' rei ealei reuenma fio. dls-- a

is roat tail disappeared aroaneV- - the top of
the landing, "and I will ajao be lha trr
ible rrvtre. I will it ll x rrforb an

xie countriM i von imveAs. diaboliqoe.
magnibque flOnoofft ijgs-- r j. wp!.

As the irate Irapau dMblAiic-ytiua- t

cf.bta voica at every succeeding adjetivw
in tle laat sestenae, and rolled wtthw feal

of th left Word within roll 4ika Uialof a
watchman's rat h the reader may iaaglnv
he tffct produced updp theYr peelatoraln
the Recorder's office, aa tbo n parties toufcr

their leave.,'! b .wj-- l ft --.u' i
jfcf - ... y.

Dox'l fix Hastt. I. Because you wBI
be likelr to Isat qnile liehtly two.,very
good friends of yaurs Reaoa.iaod(,-- e,

wbo w ill not have alunrs,,!
apeak. y,my. r7,g. BeesBSByou will have to, travel trr
the same ground in coapany aih I;oe
Sober Second Thought, who wil,-be.mo-

likely to have a whip of scorpions. tl.su
bunch f. flowers. y j. .i,

3. Bocauaothe ords r actions nvJ
vd in 4 are more likely rian othjrwo
be m'auidererood, and tnereiore; severety
iudft-ed- ;. ,u , i .J-t'i- l

4. Uscu,iHS is one wyt-ri- a , ptease
and five rest adyasiags to, sa enemy ol

yoorst who. v p9weilul tnongn t re ea.
ed the "frioce ol the world, ana wno
ba oaugbt. more people thsaeaa t count
ed in ibis, eery trap..-- , t -

If .

d

,,4,B.-cu- e 10 eodoiag yoa are, hkelyjo
be a fcHow Iravthr ia sut h company.
followa: "ilelbalialsaly wak lr,.iort
siuoelh " ''be hat ta basdy 0 sputl ex:
Aketh lolly," t',eert thpi . ,C:fc,
in words there is n asor hoM fl i l

ibs n of bim." . "The tbongkiti of . arsri 1

one that is hasty tend ooly to aja,!jW;1!T

i lav earaaea tH n a ayra. rnsy,ji.;nuii'u
that it cannot be pot nut by all thfuhr
a Whple engin ocmpaby. caaJ.tltrow,1wiik
such a fellow asSecoud TloegUl for ibtir
oaptaia, i, ,i fl -- T ') a, H

rrr;.t . ,.-- 1

Ttnr iSnt Obiaw tMsBcy .It yon
finds man disposed to complain .of th
ecpldness of ibsj wpild.J ,?; iMjyon
will find thst be hss neye(,b"ught apy- -

rhinir into ibe. world to warm It, Jbnt tea

kHidBesijvtiypJie about
him. Tha matciluL jun sa .a cwral
thiagj will obtio.mf rjty,s HawhoJ ha

alwaya hd P kwd p'xp.psa,fprioi4bera,wba
has alwsys.looked ai.tibfftbr.ighes.t.KtnJe.of

ibeoase, ha who, hMea4ered,lit.'piudon.
and Jtia ha Id whenever L eva W wLe. fcas

V

aaver
by eaeoavof apt, teljog.bun. in0 tjiat
lh mater which, b,be1bstwedj flpws
pak3'upo i A.--f ll spoubMiepus
anruuT wi I jnskoaintre.iibi
f . . . 1, o

tae mejcy j)e pvautv M.PFSrpev
Ui Jtowe ev J .

rr-- atn-- t at

J t .J,JI
Lf

MT -- - -I- - .i..l t .S 1 --j

A

.it

a-- ii

ter years, more then the ftMid. may eay
thW fotherwf so emiaent physiologiel.wh.s
eanfcd sfitM m,i tlb.4Sela) tbM
aa riqqiaite erased natural ihinga,.

riearned Biuclr frcfa ltfui oft njBiiyjiuJ- -

ieefarkuveypt & atr
One think strut me in ibis Very deli- -

rale Soil gihea atan, ins syiniiJ prriec-tw-nCdsvai-
iJ

Hfai;4iftlaa rlfe.reto- -

ly .but gvaorfuj, ignorant brt chara pZ:i
native of fiavov T Hs had found meao to

kwf In'ia ideatj U eseaecheaod
his diegoveriee. fa

tie worked wun no oiapiay
rW Uboratoryi- - ie or byT;i

iaventipg fmeU;f
apparatus tia cairy pa .in com- -

rTTOowm'ie'iiiiBiS, often eoi&pllciifed.

ik)hftar lerg. W0OI4 BaVJakeji
hint awar from home and from hie wife.
and thus brokea'up tLie unjo aid larmdrjy

grear tria rtme upon nim. riswiat
ncocatifiiencr? ofi family tmalsdy,'be'

Bsa baaw.aod ostiriBed aaJorw- - yww
or two. He kept her with. himtand eon-finni-

Eie lafwr In tLt midst this Inr- -

ilwiegidiatTBcrifcrf- - V j4 b'i
atrfmioteas was mi'u nongus

faltrC'eoniinuair? 'Sli' draarited' Wide

She jnierl'rfled all conversation with queer
siMrchs.'an'd hardly bermitfedT you '

3

t--

I

tt
k

a

'
I

-
01

as a

n

f

A
a

t'

Ion th tttfead ifarf idaVys He baabsnda
patiertra pey r failed hlnu Oa day,

y admitatioo of bis conduct. It
saieTTdf mwi-f'lat- J teayIui.twsyrUthy
wouhtieater.haTahJyv,Wfce.lheyjWouid
iai nut un with ber Utile whims', sh would

bwsieBtiftf mad; Hsbdl e rteer.
BoS.waU .tnswJBQt i etaraetiaf
frlgl.tned;.'seeing.ooly a fiend'j face,
ttvaHagOafy itecfed abdettibl wbrdl ,
aha wi'.l t e cared at last, without eoyjrtl.er
lemedy." And ao. in (,. K did really

e

it

SiKotiB JtiTBa-TheHarcrdPre- st.

IB IIS cumnteniff uputi tin inwi aiuguiar
and fstaJ aUidelt if lliaf? 1 Ry" aVftV
(1 ".Tl'v.. M Jtekrjltwwritbjar.Jevfttisi
Sbarpa's rifle taetoiy. within two or fhrvt
years, bo'b of which wr very.tingtitax pi
Jiefrmanner of ctm"rrBWniiWf
ablwkmith, who wsbol,iigs.lil up.
on a bar of cold stt4.-- or-4- b operstor Ij
trike upon. Tl.e raan'su'oVnly.eod

parenily without cause, fed tireless to the
floor.- - Heeer spoke.- - Up IKting him
and opening blirt,. m" rwI Pl WM

discovered uj pnjhe I. ft b'.aet, and a pott
morfttd exaniinaUoti showt-- that a 'very
midnieIpirtfi e1Ttevi:tirrckeB' by the
hsraan Md rmlbiwesfh 'rib

w pii4krt.i; ttiis;"
, i The Qinej. .!, ualacing a V

left liandfd and was Bsirg S0wlvwbf e bis
na'ud slipped ettfipe' ail pierced histiesff.
H.i6r nped Ms' ahlrT. eW:yh.:., "tf Wt tafi- -

nedl ' Bfd (alirog.'dinffhk Wiew BKWnei- -

1 X' axjtiiavs 'lissTAxV Kic' art! t n

in tisift rsWhr BOerOtfurnal, ftTa

mriowiaf atotatlsrg fcuwdefvM- -

tern Arkansas, Who witV,JhfstOttjrajrH
reliHas.thy oll.e.iBJexjeJ9qnce:

"J hive h'aenMivino Vwn lee. !or
torr Suiifn' for twanVy-e'irl.llS-

rWmjlr.1BeWn;ir the 4. eaa ofitmflt
mi wwiaai aod.ib h dtMiei 4t hwnaTby
,itks"ui,ilwt kajOt'ltoeffjjaada le..!

dowaa!.or fof.g il,T JvfSyt&lbS
material inai womu ar-.- i . u.-i-

G1.eaWSs oBrbf the' uesWi'. Ston-bro- ke

like eroca.ATrft'Cetf WWd I
tM And iBaeiieeeWwa FiosHiy

mckvtSoutkSkr,rTiv-JJ'6- ' mpnto
on aVewy. eerehnwM-sWi- t vswidawaBtaii .
(or a ie ofkerewBKe.aiCT.HAlir wb -

jBiasreBrac:S eaol-eceii.'ir- i

hdllatwiBg nVouL eu4 thapmgJvt mtoan
kaalaAd.hitiVtcrJsnd,
aua gv j, ev wtbt ietkataaaV.-er- r

meet aqaV A reckon U'sjugeow natai .

two taMrraliooaa Joagewl" .W- - t mn

TkeSeeretary of WaVKaeW h&
kfiWetttr toyoVWIota; 'DSisrt- -
Larnt. iA.raaDoaithlBlba the'Drotsotio ead
aafetyjof t fatVW'
mm'm Lfurmtd h It Iter, that Insurrection

m hreirfn'tr'at Harper's Ferty. Thli In- -
lOTmofiofT waglven foftima to"ip nil in
th fcBdBut aidalfcki anil Said

1 .W.a l.ia rnlnrt nf lllltw and his .COn

personal lump of ice set in tit rpwalf.it.jcealmentofl ranger, (njtentipnalf Whil.
U yon find a man, who onrp4aips Ajf the f -- C'td vBurow'V'ntad man Tike', was plot-wo- rld

is as base and hollow, tap h impend j fl tA 4 i m pteaP"toaurreel io, Ws fthe

he wu probaniy spuDapas .am juej:iow4mwswtsy Bexis-pB)i- j, iw

na so, 10 ine outer w r luitWTw Ucary-.Ati- tj fntngyyi.Ha fttprobably Hod

JbrogHkJll.y'l0?5"
will

4j
M wpria.py
w. if

CaVipitUrv. as

rt

PWrtibaalll5ea

ragsg

nt

t- -

U

us

r.

s 0oaut5biprtud.airo

bv. to bfow out our br..n.,,.
reolK ooT tbem.

i4 - ;e. " 'iy:.'llA:!iY,V'fb.
f&--

B assured, woaia.or .m
SWarfca vou com to V deatn nedl row

wmWhrtow'bave ffWerymrsllT arj too

tnu.h to plassnrswaand gtsWtMTji fttt- -

Ifiha earth were si Boe th Wis
H riadS 'aid W (ombrwbVHouU; th. Ua- -

dTetIert KtfnrjidshlaM aad
do great wtirjjina memory , is xa Jax'skrent whoTaendsl.-is- laXbu ibo tsmb aiuwiWted-wypairarBavg-

W.af Vju i eTtiU'lo

(ki.rl, slippig cfe brol.n.tring: J-- to "V KKJ?? 2? SS VlnfiHeJfdyu?ift.i wahlf fB.
a WoV of kinVnes. V fcVdX?'..WKl..;W4lbrcnin.

soon

ssids

IrHartcia awU tatl
fereear nrtt'W bavl lafcKand"vetf kj J hMdaffid rivf rinlj-iin- a an.4 Au'poi

Jt?Wlwfy'fc-- " fetdivrrx.
tbwwltf . ItVte'emDe mhI ir m I 4.aMmaikksn Bovirff

swer wtiim,anuiiraoiujavii. 1 av -- ,., -


